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Mandatum requirement remains unenforceable 
In their recent vote to require Catholic 

theologians teaching in Catholic univer
sities and colleges to seek a mandatum , 
from their local bishops, the bishops of 
the United States have taken the only re
alistic course open to them. 

The mandatum is a bishop's formal 
certification that a Catholic theologian 
teaching within his diocese is, in fact, 
teaching in communion with the church. 

The requirement of a mandatum was 
first stipulated in canon 812 of the 1983 
revised Code of Canon Law. This was fol
lowed in 1990 by a papal document on 
Catholic higher education, Ex Corde Ec-
clesiae ("From die Heart of the Church"). 
Thereafter, a. committee of bishops and 
Catholic university and college presi
dents tried to work out a practical appli
cation that would respect the pope's con
cern and the nature of higher education 
in the United States. 

The committee was so successful in its 
efforts that the bishops voted over
whelmingly (224-6) in 1996 to approve 
the committee's proposal. The approach 
was to encourage regular dialogue and 
cooperation between local bishops and 
Catholic universities and colleges within 
their dioceses, on the well-founded as
sumption that the bishops and the Cath
olic academic community have the same 
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interests at heart, namely, maintaining 
and strengthening the Catholic charac
ter of Catholic universities and colleges, 
without prejudice to the highest stan
dards of teaching and scholarship. 

Unfortunately, forces in the Vatican 
and the United States brought pressure 
on die bishops to reconsider. A new com
mittee was formed with the mandate (no 
pun intended) to produce a more juridi
cal document than the one approved by 
the bishops in 1996. Notwithstanding 
the strong opposition of the university 
and coliege presidents and Catholic the
ologians generally, the bishops reversed 
field and approved a new application in 
1999, with only 31 negative votes. 

Dialogue between die bishops and die 
Catholic academic community has con
tinued,-with selected theologians as well 

as presidents. Meetings have also been 
held between local bishops and Cadiolic 
theologians teaching in their dioceses. 

Widi few exceptions, diese meetings 
have been described as remarkably 
friendly and conciliatory. Bishops have 
assured the theologians that they have 
no desire or intention to interfere in in
ternal academic life and that they fully 
expect to grant the mandatum to 
whichever theologians request it. More
over, diey will not publicize die names of 
those who do not seek die mandatum or, 
in rare instances, are denied it. 

A theologian described the meeting in 
which he was involved as an exercise in 
mutual hypocrisy. The bishop pretend
ed that he respected Cadiolic theolo
gians and die theologians pretended that 
they believed him. Refreshments were 
served and there was joint prayer. 

The purpose here is-not to make a cyn
ical point. The bishops are understand
ably concerned that diey show them
selves to be fully cooperative with the 
Vatican, and at the same time not raise 
this matter to a level of greater public 
controversy than it already is. The bish
ops recognize that die media are deeply 
interested in tiiis story and diat its con
tinuation can only harm die reputation 
of both the hierarchy and of Catholic 

higher education. 
The happiest outcome from the bish

ops' point of view is diat great numbers 
of theologians will request and receive 
the mandatum, showing diat die process 
has worked. If, however, die majority of 
theologians do not seek die mandatum, 
die bishops can always put die media off 
by appealing to confidentiality. The Vat
ican will be a bit more demanding and 
will not be pleased if those are the re
sults. 

Perhaps anticipating this possibility, 
the bishops voted unanimously last 
month at their semi-annual meeting that 
all Catholic theologians teaching in 
Catholic universities and colleges seek 
the mandatum from their local bishop. 
The vote covers diem widi die Vatican. 

In the end, die requirement is unen
forceable without a change in die statutes 
of each Catholic university and college. 
Theologians choosing not to seek the 
mandatum will do so without fear of 
penalty. The cloak of confidentiality 
should keep media and ultra-right Cath-
olics at bay, diough highly frustrated. 

It's as good a solution as any, given die 
circumstances. 

• • • 
Father McBrien is a professor of theology 

at the University of Notre Dame. 

Allow time for prayer in each day's agenda 
16th Sunday of the Year (July 22): 

(R3) Luke 10:38-42; (Rl) Genesis 18:1-
10; (R2) Colossians 1:24-28. 

Mary and her sister Martha were close 
friends of Jesus. Like their brother 
Lazarus, all uiree weresinglepersbns. In 
their home Jesus felt that he could kick 
off his sandals, put his tired feet up and 
relax. 

Martha, die fastidious housekeeper, 
opened her home to Jesus and his 12 dis
ciples at a moment's notice. She was ex
cited to see Jesus. He was a visitor in 
dieir home on more than one occasion. 
And it was always a pleasure. Jesus was 
die kind of person anyone would want 
to have for dinner. He was so loving, so 
accepting. There is evidence diat he had 
a great sense of humor. This was a hap
py occasion. So, it was something of a 
downer when Martha made her cryptic 
remark to Jesus, "Lord, are you not con
cerned diat my sister has left me all 
alone to do die household tasks? Tell her 
to help me." 

Of course Jesus loved and valued botii 
sisters equally. His reply, "Martha, 
Mardia, you are upset about many 
things; one thing only is required. Mary 
has chosen the better portion and she 
shall not be deprived of it." Jesus did not 
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mean this as a put down of Mardia. Af
ter all, assuming Jesus and the Twelve 
were all there, plus Mary, Mardia'and 
Lazarus, there were at least 17 hungry 
people to be fed. No wonder Mardia was 
distracted widi much serving. 

Every church needs a Mardia. Yes, a 
hundred Marthas. Because of the 
Marthas, the church budgets get bal
anced, church buildings get repaired and 
cleaned, babies get bounced on loving 
knees in die nursery. We generally don't 
appreciate Marthas until a Martha is 
missing. 

In 1997 we lost a great saint in Motii-
er Teresa. The key to her commitment 
and tenacity was found in die fact diat 
she prayed at least one hour a day—usu
ally in the morning — before she at

tempted to do anything for God. If 
Mother Teresa had not been so con
nected to God, she would have burned 
out long ago. She knew diat prayer and 
devotion are die keys to unlocking the 
doors of success, die source of power. All 
her programs flowed from mat reservoir 
of devotion. 

The greatest mistake anyone in min
istry can make is to get so busy doing 
good works diat they forget the Source 
of dieir high calling. The greatest mis
take anyone can make is to get so busy 
earning a living that diey neglect spend
ing time in the presence of the One who 
is die Life. No wonder people often find 
work so unfulfilling and tedious. They 
have no great purpose, no connection 
with God. 

That happens in our daily lives. So of
ten we lose sight of what really matters. 

Mardia wanted to be die perfect host
ess and that is well and good. But the 
Master was in her home. He only had a 
short' time to spend there. Martha had 
die opportunity to soak up words that 
would enrich her life immeasurably. Cer
tainly die needs of her guests were im
portant but this was not the time. We 
ought always try to keep life in its prop
er perspective. 

There is only one priority necessary: 
Spend some time each day widi the Mas
ter. Learn from Mary's example. Sit at 
die feet of Jesus in daily prayer. This is es
sential. 

Father Shannon is administrator of St. 
Isaac f agues Chapel, Fleming. 

Daily Readings 
Monday, July 23 

Exodus 14:5-18; (Ps) 
Exodus 15:1-5; Matthew 12:38-42 

Tuesday, July 24 
Exodus 14:21-15:1; (Ps) 
Exodus 15:8-10, 12-17; 

Matthew 12:46-50 
Wednesday, July 25 

2 Corinthians 4:7-15; Psalms 
126:1-6; Matthew 20:20-28 

Thursday, July 26 
Exodus 19:1-2, 9-11, 16-20B; (Ps) 
Daniel 3:52-56; Matthew 13:10-17 

Friday, July 27 
Exodus 20:1-17; Psalms 19:8-11; 

Matthew 13:18-23 
Saturday, July 28 

Exodus 24:3-8; Psalms 50:1-2, 
5-6, 14-15; Matthew 13:24-30 

IF YOU'VE MADE A WILL, 
THERE'S ONE MORE 
THING TO DO... 

make your PreNeed or 
Medicaid arrangements with us." 

FUNERAL /HOME INC 

716482-0400 
495 N.Wanton Rd. • Rochester, NY 14610 

d*. Forms 
Through a special arrangement 

between Wayuga Press and the 
Catholic Courier Graphic's Depart
ment, you can now get quality, 
affordable typesetting and printing. 
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WAYUGA PRESS • 315-754-6119 

MR. DOMINICS 
AT THE LAKE 

Smoke-free, air-conditioned 
dining room 

(off street parking available) 

Delicious appetizers, 
soups, veal dishes, 
vegetarian, chicken, 
fish, and homemade pasta 

10% Senior Discount 

Lunch: 
Tues.-Fri. 11-2 

Dinners Daily 
from 4-9 p.m. 

4699 Lake Ave 

(716) 865-4630 


